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This paper investigates patterns of lake-area and hydro-climatic change in Arctic river basins, and possi-
ble influence of permafrost change reflected in such patterns. A salient change pattern, emerging across
all investigated basins in both permafrost and non-permafrost areas, is an opposite change direction in
runoff (R) from that in precipitation (P). To explain this change contrast, an increase (decrease) in relative
water-balance constrained evapotranspiration ETwb/P is required where R decreases (increases).
Increasing temporal variability of daily river discharge (sdQ) is found in all basins with spatially extensive
lake decrease, which also exhibit decrease in ETwb/P. Clear indication of basin-wide permafrost thaw is
found in only one basin, and is possible in two more, but unlikely in the largest of the total four
investigated permafrost basins.

� 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Arctic change in relation to the hydrological cycle has been fre-
quently reported during the last decade (Hinzman et al., 2005).
Some of the hydrological effects of Arctic climate change are
clearly observable, such as decline in annual snow cover (Serreze
et al., 2000), retreat or melting of glaciers and ice caps which con-
tributes to increased melt water flow (Dyurgerov et al., 2010), and
changes in lake number and area (Smith et al., 2005; Riordan et al.,
2006; Carroll et al., 2011; Jones et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2014;
Karlsson et al., 2014). River discharge has also received increased
attention in the Arctic, since its change may enable interpretation
of other large-scale changes in the terrestrial hydrological cycle by
integrating precipitation, evapotranspiration and water storage
change over basin scales. Observed changes in Arctic river dis-
charge during recent decades include: increased mean discharge
from rivers in Russia (White et al., 2007), decline in mean discharge
from North American rivers with an exception from glacial fed
rivers in Alaska, and changes in seasonal discharge (including a
shift to earlier spring discharge in Russia) (Shiklomanov et al.,
2007). Some of the observed changes in discharge are attributed
to climate change (e.g., atmospheric drivers and permafrost
change), while others are attributed to other anthropogenic influ-
ences (e.g., reservoir regulations) (Yang et al., 2004).

Although some effects are observable, other consequences of
Arctic climate change are not so readily apparent, including per-
mafrost degradation that is expected to become widespread with
a warming climate, causing dramatic changes in the Arctic terres-
trial system. However, hydrological changes in permafrost regions
have been found useful also for interpretation of permafrost
change. Specifically, changes in ice-rich permafrost and active layer
depth directly affect the subsurface water storage and as such can
be expected to also affect river discharge (Kane, 1997; Yang et al.,
2002; Yoshikawa and Hinzman, 2003). Generally, watersheds with
a high percentage of permafrost coverage have low subsurface
storage capacity and thus a low winter base flow (minimum flow),
and a high spring or summer peak flow (maximum flow) (Kane,
1997). Previous studies have indicated a decreasing trend in
intra-annual runoff variability (quantified by decreasing maximum
and increasing minimum flow) as a hydrological signal of per-
mafrost degradation, attributed to increasing active layer thickness
and deeper and longer flow pathways to surface water discharge
(Ye et al., 2009; Frampton et al., 2011). Changes in maximum flow
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are also consistent with changes in cold-season precipitation
(November–April), as peak flow is primarily snowmelt dominated
(Shiklomanov et al., 2007). Furthermore, also other factors may
influence peak flow, such as faster snowmelt caused by increased
air temperature in spring, increased cold-season base flow and/or
increased meltwater flow from basins that contain glaciers
(Shiklomanov et al., 2007). Minimum flow is therefore believed
to be more robust than maximum flow as an indicator of per-
mafrost change, since subsurface processes almost exclusively con-
trol minimum flows (Smakhtin, 2001), in contrast to maximum
flows which are governed by a combination of several hydrological
processes (Rennermalm and Wood, 2010). Specifically, it is argued
that minimum flow can be used as an approximation of base flow,
or groundwater flow, which is sensitive to change in permafrost
conditions. Frey and McClelland (2009) and Rowland et al. (2010)
have shown that permafrost degradation may cause transition
from a surface water-dominated to a groundwater-dominated
hydrological system. Increasing trends in cold-season minimum
flow is also observed in most of the Arctic, suggesting widespread
changes in subsurface hydrology (Rennermalm and Wood, 2010).

Furthermore, thermokarst lakes depend on permafrost, with
lakes forming where melting of ground-ice and surface settlement
initiate ponding. Eventually, the lakes may also drain if lateral ero-
sion (expansion) and continued permafrost thawing follows the
initial ponding. Lateral erosion may yield bank overflow and, in
some cases, open talik formation may connect the surface water
with the groundwater system (Hinkel et al., 2003; Jorgenson and
Shur, 2007; Huissteden et al., 2011). Thermokarst lake changes
have been observed in northern Canada, Siberia, Alaska, and in
Scandinavia (Fig. 1), where lake drainage usually occurs over time-
scales of years to decades (Marsh et al., 2009). However, the main
driving mechanism of changes in lake surface area is not always
clear, as lake-surface area may change due to several processes,
including (a) changes in precipitation (Plug et al., 2008;
Tarasenko, 2013), (b) changes in evapotranspiration (Riordan
et al., 2006; Labrecque et al., 2009), (c) lateral drainage caused by
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Fig. 1. Pan-Arctic study regions where thermokarst lake changes have been observed: 1,
et al., 2009); 3, Old Crow Basin (Labrecque et al., 2009); 4, Hudson Bay Lowlands (Sannel
(Smith et al., 2005); 7, Rogovaya (Sannel and Kuhry, 2011); 8, Central Yakutia (Tarasenko,
(Sannel and Kuhry, 2011); 11, Council (Yoshikawa and Hinzman, 2003); 12, Arctic Coastal
forest (Roach et al., 2011); 14, Arctic Coastal Plain (Hinkel et al., 2007); 15, Northern Sewa
17, Yukon Flats (Jepsen et al., 2013); 18, Kobuk Valley (Necsoiu et al., 2013); 19, Alaska
shoreline erosion (Marsh et al., 2009; Smith et al., 2005; Jones
et al., 2011), (d) internal drainage when underlying permafrost
thaws and open taliks appear (Yoshikawa and Hinzman, 2003;
Smith et al., 2005; Karlsson et al., 2012, 2014), (e) ice-jam flooding
(Chen et al., 2014), or (f) terrestrialization, including encroachment
of floating mat vegetation and basin infilling of organic matter and
sediment (Roach et al., 2011; Sannel and Kuhry, 2011).

Although connections between permafrost degradation and
hydrological changes in thermokarst landscapes have been estab-
lished (Yoshikawa and Hinzman, 2003; Karlsson et al., 2012), the
linkages between permafrost degradation, thermokarst-lake
changes (initiation, expansion, drainage) and changes in hydrolog-
ical fluxes are still not fully understood. Nevertheless, the high
abundance of lakes in the Arctic is largely dependent on the pres-
ence of permafrost, acting as an aquiclude that limits exchange
between surface water and groundwater systems. This dependence
implies that observations of changes in thermokarst lake size and
number may offer an observation window to ongoing permafrost
change, based on relevant interpretation of how permafrost thaw,
thickening of the active layer, thermokarst processes and associ-
ated lake changes combine with observable hydro-climatic
changes.

This paper aims at identifying possible characteristic patterns of
lake-area change and corresponding hydro-climatic changes in
Arctic permafrost and non-permafrost areas, and assessing possi-
ble influence of permafrost change in such patterns. This aim is
pursued by synthesizing observations of hydro-climatic changes
and large-scale lake-area changes (with both increasing and
decreasing trends) in drainage basins of varying permafrost cover-
age (from continuous to no permafrost). More specifically, we
investigate here reported changes in total lake area over time,
based on previous published literature, and use available monthly
precipitation and temperature data, along with daily discharge
data records from drainage basins that overlap the areas of
reported lake change observation, in order to assess concurrent
change patterns.
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Tuktoyuktuk Peninsula, Canada (Plug et al., 2008); 2, Tuktoyuktuk Peninsula (Marsh
and Kuhry, 2011); 5, Canada 50–70�N (Carroll et al., 2011); 6, Northwestern Siberia
2013); 9, Nadym and Pur River Basins (Karlsson et al., 2012, 2014); 10, Tavvavouma
Plains and boreal regions in interior Alaska (Riordan et al., 2006); 13, Alaskan boreal
rd Peninsula (Jones et al., 2011); 16, Yukon River, central Alaska (Rover et al., 2012);
(Roach et al., 2013); 20, Yukon Flats (Chen et al., 2014).
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2. Methods

2.1. Study areas

Both lake-change data and corresponding hydrological data for
the same area are needed to address the main aim of the present
study. With regard to lake-change data, we include here study
areas where large-scale lake changes (in total surface water area)
have been observed and previously reported in the literature
(Fig. 1, Table 1), hereafter referred to as lake-change areas. To also
have relevant hydrological data, these lake-change areas have been
chosen because they overlap with (parts of) river basins where
such hydrological data are indeed available. The limiting hydrolog-
ical data requirement regards availability of daily river discharge
so that, spatially, the lake-change area is at least partly located
within the river basin and, temporally, the available discharge time
series overlaps with the study period of independently reported
lake changes.

Moreover, we consider overlapping river basins with no or
small engineered regulation, which have daily discharge data with
100% annual coverage (no seasonally frozen rivers). All river basins
considered in this study are included in the Arctic Runoff Data Base
(ARDB), a subset of the Global Runoff Data Centre (The Global
Runoff Data Centre, 56068 Koblenz, Germany, 2013). The ARDB
holds river discharge time series from 2409 gauging stations
(1043 stations feature daily data, 2188 stations monthly data)
within the Arctic drainage basin, and all discharge data are avail-
able for free.

Of a total of 1043 hydrological stations with available daily dis-
charge data, only five overlap both spatially and temporally with
lake-change areas found in the literature (Fig. 2, Table 2).
However, these overlapping river basins and lake-change areas
have a good geographical distribution, including a north–south
gradient representing different permafrost zones. All overlapping
river basins are considered to be pristine river basins and belong
to the Climate Sensitive Stations Dataset (CSSD) of the WMO
Commission for Hydrology, except for the Nadym river basin,
which nevertheless has no engineered water regulation and
>20 years of daily discharge record. River basins identified in the
CSSD are suitable for assessment of variability and trends in
Table 1
Summary of previously reported lake change studies that are i
grey overlap temporally with available discharge time series).

Imagery analyzed in cited study Minimum lake 
size (ha)

Total l
(h

Lake-change area with no perma
Canada 50-70° N 5
2000 MODIS: June-Aug
2009 MODIS: June-Aug -67

Lake-change area with permafrost exhi
Nadym River Basin, RUS 10
1973 Landsat-1 MSS: June-Aug 115
1987-1988 Landsat-5 TM: June-Sept 125
2007-2009 Landsat-5 TM: July-Sept 112

Lake-change areas with permafrost exh
Old Crow Basin, Northern Yukon, CA 0.25
1951 Aerial photographs: 13-15 July 37
1972 Aerial photographs: 8-9 July 38
2001 Landsat-7 ETM+: 30 Aug 36

Tetlin National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska, US 0.2
1954 Aerial photography: 22 Aug 48
1978 Aerial photography: 1 July 45
1999 Landsat ETM+: 4 Aug 45

Kobuk Valley National Park, Alaska, US 0.09
1951 Aerial photograph: 26 Aug 46
1978 Aerial photograph: 5 July 46
2005 Quickbird: 18 Aug 44
hydrological data associated with climate variability and change,
and the stations have to (at least) meet the following criteria: con-
sistency of data, preferably minimal river basin development (<10%
of the surface area modified), no regulation or diversions (total
extraction or diversion <5% of mean annual flow), and >20 years
of record. Furthermore, permafrost is present in all overlapping
river basins except for Ogoki river basin, which is situated in south-
ern Canada and is here considered as a control site for comparison
with permafrost areas in the change pattern analysis.

The lake-change areas included in this study and the lake
changes that have been observed there are listed in Table 1, and
information about the overlapping river basins is provided in
Table 2. Some of the underlying lake-change studies report both
net increasing and net decreasing trends in lake area over different
time periods of study (Table 1). In the present study, we have only
considered the time periods of lake-change observation that over-
lap with time periods of available hydrological discharge data for
the hydrological basin that corresponds with each lake-change
area (grey-marked time periods in Table 1; see further correspond-
ing river basins in Table 2). Spatially, some lake-change areas cover
only a small portion of the associated river basin (Tanana River
Basin and Kobuk River Basin, Table 2), but they are still included
here as they can give relevant local indications of ongoing change
in a basin. We have further, based on lake-change observations and
permafrost occurrence, divided the lake-change areas into three
main groups: (1) Lake-change area with no permafrost used as
control site (Canada 50–70� N and corresponding Ogoki River
Basin, Tables 1 and 2; with this control lake-change area exhibiting
lake area decrease, Table 1), (2) Lake-change area with permafrost
exhibiting increase in total lake area (Nadym River Basin, Tables 1
and 2), and (3) Lake-change areas with permafrost exhibiting
decrease in total lake area (Old Crow Basin, Tetlin National
Wildlife Refuge-Tanana River Basin, and Kobuk Valley National
Park-Kobuk River Basin, Tables 1 and 2).

Table 2 further lists the type of permafrost region (continuous
(C), discontinuous (D), sporadic (S), no permafrost (–)), where each
lake-change area and associated river basin is located. Among the
lake-change areas, decrease in lake area has occurred in both con-
tinuous and discontinuous permafrost, as well as in the control
area with no permafrost. Furthermore, in discontinuous
ncluded in the present study (time periods highlighted in

ake area 
a)

Change from first 
imagery (%)

Citation

frost used as a control site
Carroll et al. (2011)

–
0000 - 3

biting increase in total lake area
Karlsson et al. (2012)

400 –
300 + 8.6
600 - 2.4

ibiting decrease in total lake area
Labrecque et al. (2009)

665 –
278 + 1.6
364 - 3.5

Riordan et al. (2006)
11 –
66 - 5.1
97 - 4.5

Necsoiu et al. (2013)
8.16 –
6.38 - 0.4
0.57 - 5.9



Fig. 2. Study regions (italics) and overlapping river basins used for hydro-climatologic analysis. Study regions: A, Tetlin National Wildlife Refuge, Tanana river basin near
Tanana cross station (Riordan et al., 2006); B, Kobuk Valley National Park, Kobuk river basin (Necsoiu et al., 2013); C, Old Crow basin, Old Crow river basin (Labrecque et al.,
2009); D, Nadym, Nadym river basin (Karlsson et al., 2012); E, Wabakimi Provincial Park, Ogoki river basin (Carroll et al., 2011).

Table 2
River basins, including relative lake-change area within them, permafrost type, and start and end year of available daily discharge time series.

ARDB basin ARDB code Basin area (km2) Overlap of lake-change area Perm.a Start year End year

Old Crow Basin, Northern Yukon, CA
Old Crow River 4,203,060 13,900 66% C 1977 2011

Canada 50–70� N
Ogoki River 4,214,507 11,200 51% – 1972 2010

Nadym River Basin, RUS
Nadym River 2,999,200 48,000 100% D, S 1955 1991

Tetlin National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska, US
Tanana River 4,103,750 22,145 4.3% D 1953 1989

Kobuk Valley National Park, Alaska, US
Kobuk River 4,101,900 24,657 <1% D, C 1977 2010

a Permafrost type: Continuous (C), Discontinuous (D), Sporadic (S).
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permafrost regions, there are areas with decrease as well as with
increase in lake area. These mixed results do not support any par-
ticular generalization of, e.g., lake area generally increasing in con-
tinuous permafrost and/or generally decreasing in discontinuous
permafrost.

2.1.1. Lake-change area with no permafrost used as a control site
Carroll et al. (2011) carried out a quantitative assessment of all

lakes (>3 ha) in Canada from 50 to 70 degrees north latitude
between 2000 and 2009 using the MODIS-based daily water detec-
tion data product. Of 1.3 million identified water bodies, 0.76
million showed a net change during the study period whereof
the majority showed a net decrease in area (total net loss of
6700 km2, Table 1) (Carroll et al., 2011). Of the areas that have
experienced net gain or net loss of total lake area, an area in
Ontario province that had up to 3% loss from 2000 to 2009 and
overlapped with a drainage basin with available discharge data
was chosen for the present study. The chosen lake-change area is
in the boreal region and is a part of the Wabakimi Provincial
Park that contains vast and interconnected lakes and rivers.
Furthermore, the lake-change area covers approximately
15,800 km2 and is in contrast to the other lake-change areas in this
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paper not underlain with permafrost. Ogoki river basin
(11,200 km2) has a 51% overlap with the associated lake-change
area (Fig. 2, Table 2). Daily discharge data with 100% annual cover-
age is available from 1972 to 2010 and covers the full study period,
with exception for years 2001 and 2006. The river basin is included
in CSSD (pristine river basins) and is also outside the permafrost
zone.
2.1.2. Lake-change area with permafrost exhibiting increase in total
lake area

Nadym river basin is located in northwestern Siberian lowlands,
Russia. The area contains peatlands and is underlain by discontin-
uous (92%) and sporadic (8%) permafrost following a north–south
gradient. Warming of surface air temperature and associated
warming and thawing of permafrost have been observed since
the 1970s (Romanovsky et al., 2010). Karlsson et al. (2012) investi-
gated changes in total lake area for closed lake basins (lacking
inlets or outlets) (>10 ha) in the Nadym river basin from 1973,
through 1987–1988, to 2007–2009 using Landsat (MSS, TM) ima-
gery. They observed an increase (+8.6%) in total lake area between
1973 and 1987–1988, but a decrease (�11%) in total lake area
between 1987–1988 and 2007–2009 (Table 1). Overall, there was
a net decrease (�2.4%) in total lake area over the entire study per-
iod (1973–2009). The observed lake changes are spatially hetero-
geneous with drained lakes appearing alongside stable lakes,
indicating that the observed changes are likely the result of local
changes in permafrost and talik prevalence rather than driven by
temporal changes in precipitation and evapotranspiration, which
should yield more spatially homogenous lake-change patterns
(Karlsson et al., 2012). Nadym river basin (48,000 km2) has a
100% overlap with the associated lake-change area (Fig. 2,
Table 2). Daily discharge data with 100% annual coverage is avail-
able from 1955 to 1991, covering the first study period (1973–
1987/1988) when increase in total lake area was observed, with
exception for years 1974 and 1976. The river basin is not included
in CSSD (pristine river basins), but it has no engineered regulation
and >20 years of consistent discharge record. However, the basin
has undergone other engineered infrastructure developments
(exploitation of natural resources e.g. oil and gas) during recent
decades.
2.1.3. Lake-change areas with permafrost exhibiting decrease in total
lake area

Old Crow Basin is a large and isolated wetland area located in
northern Yukon, underlain by continuous permafrost. Most lakes
in this region are of thermokarstic origin, but non-thaw lakes
and oxbow lakes are also present. Labrecque et al. (2009) analyzed
300 randomized sample lakes (>0.025 ha) of the >2700 lakes in the
region using aerial photos and Landsat ETM + imagery. They
observed a net increase (+1.6%) in total lake area between 1951
and 1972, but a net decrease (�5.1%) in total lake area between
1972 and 2001 (Table 1). Overall, there was a net decrease in total
lake area over a 50-year period (1951–2001). The observed lake
changes were believed to reflect the climatic regime in the region,
where a cool and moist climate regime (associated with increase in
lake-surface area) switched to a hot and dry climate regime in
1977 along with decreasing surface water area. Overall, lake
changes in this area are heterogeneous and catastrophic lake drai-
nage has also been observed (Labrecque et al., 2009). Old Crow
river basin (13,900 km2) has a 66% overlap with the lake-change
area, as presented in Labrecque et al. (2009) (Fig. 2, Table 2).
Daily discharge data with 100% annual coverage is available from
1977 to 2011 and covers most of the second study period (1972–
2001), when most of the lake change (decrease) took place, with
exception for years 1981–1982, 1988, 1990, 1992 and 2000. The
river basin is included in CSSD (pristine river basins) and is within
the continuous permafrost zone.

The Tetlin National Wildlife Refuge (950 km2) is located in the
subarctic boreal region of interior Alaska, a region that has experi-
enced an increase in growing season and a change to warmer drier
climate. Discontinuous permafrost is present in the lake-change
area although it is warming and degrading. Riordan et al. (2006)
observed a decrease in total lake area of closed lake basins
(>0.2 ha) in the region between 1954–1999 using aerial pho-
tographs and Landsat images (ETM+). Most of the lake-area change
occurred between 1954 and 1978/1981 (�5.1%), compared to
change in the period 1978/1981–1999 (+0.6%) (Table 1). The main
driving mechanism is believed to be increased evapotranspiration
or drainage caused by permafrost thaw. Both are associated with
the increasing trend in annual mean temperature in the region
(Riordan et al., 2006). The lake-change area is located within
Tanana river basin (at Tanana cross, 22,145 km2) and covers 4.3%
of the basin (Fig. 2, Table 2). Daily discharge data with 100% annual
coverage is available from 1953 to 1989 and covers the first study
period (1954–1978/1981). The river basin is included in CSSD
(pristine river basins) and is within the discontinuous permafrost
zone.

The third lake-change area (�28 km2) exhibiting decrease in
total lake area is located in the Ahnewetut Wetlands area
(140 km2) of the Kobuk Valley National Park in northwestern inte-
rior Alaska. Ahnewetut Wetlands is at the border between the con-
tinuous and discontinuous permafrost zone. Necsoiu et al. (2013)
observed a 5.9% decrease in total lake area between 1951 and
2005 using aerial photographs, and satellite images from
Quickbird and ALOS PRISM (Advanced Land Observing Satellite
Panchromatic Remote-sensing Instrument for Stereo Mapping).
Most lake-area change took place between 1978 and 2005
(�5.5%), compared to change in the period 1951–1978 (�0.4%)
(Table 1). The decreasing trend in total lake area is consistent with
a previous preliminary study of the whole Ahnewetut Wetlands
where the authors estimated a 14% decrease in total lake area
between 1985 and 2008 (Necsoiu et al., 2013). The lake-change
pattern is heterogeneous and, despite a shift in climate in the
1970s from a cool to a warm period with increased mean annual
precipitation, surface water area decreased, suggesting local per-
mafrost warming and degradation as driving mechanism for the
observed lake change (Necsoiu et al., 2013). The lake-change areas
(�28 km2 and 140 km2) are located within the Kobuk river basin
(24,657 km2) and cover only a small fraction (<1%) of the river
basin (Fig. 2, Table 2). Daily discharge data with 100% annual cov-
erage is available from 1977 to 2010 and covers the second study
period (1978–2005), with exception for years 2003–2005. The river
basin is included in CSSD (pristine river basins) and is at the border
between the discontinuous and the continuous permafrost zone.

2.2. Hydro-climatic change analysis

We used monthly precipitation and temperature data available
from CRU TS3.10 (Harris et al., 2013), and daily discharge data for
the five stations (Table 2) available from ARDB to investigate tem-
poral variability and change in hydro-climatic conditions over the
time periods with available such data for the drainage basins that
overlap with the lake-change areas. Precipitation and temperature
data were used to calculate mean annual air temperature (MAAT),
mean annual precipitation (P), and mean winter precipitation
(November to April) (Pw). Possible result effects of precipitation
undercatch correction (Adam and Lettenmaier, 2003) were also
evaluated. Discharge data was used to calculate runoff (R;
area-normalized discharge) for investigation of both its
intra-annual variability (variation of minimum and maximum
flows) and average annual value. For all basins, only years with
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complete discharge data for all days of the year were included.
Temporal variability changes were also evaluated and compared
for P and R.

The runoff results were further used together with monthly pre-
cipitation data to estimate annual water-balance constrained evap-
otranspiration (ET) as ETwb � P–R in each basin. In this ETwb

estimate, the average annual change in water storage (DS) is
assumed to be around zero. However, as water storage changes
in warming and thawing permafrost regions may not be negligible,
e.g., during shifts from surface/near-surface storage (i.e., lakes and
wetlands) to subsurface storage (i.e., soil and groundwater),
change in this estimated ETwb should be viewed as apparent, as it
may also include effects of change in average DS from a normal
near-zero value over a long-term, multi-year, averaging period.

Furthermore, hydro-climatic changes in a region may be associ-
ated with both atmospheric climate change (changes in precipita-
tion and temperature, evident in observed P and MAAT changes,
respectively) and various landscape-internal changes (including
thawing permafrost and changing lake areas as possible feedbacks
to climate change (Karlsson et al., 2012) and/or land- and
water-use developments that can also drive ET and R changes, in
addition to and independently of such changes driven by atmo-
spheric climate change (Destouni et al., 2013)). For an indicative
distinction of landscape-driven versus direct climate-driven
hydro-climatic change, we combined and followed here method-
ologies used also in other recent studies of ET changes and their
drivers in different parts of the world (Jaramillo and Destouni
(2014) and references therein). Specifically, we used the total
water-balance constrained ETwb relative to P, i.e., ETwb/P, as a key
comparative hydro-climatic indicator across sites with different P
conditions (Destouni et al., 2013). Furthermore, we estimated a
direct atmospheric climate component, ETa/P, of the total indicator,
with ETa calculated from the Langbein (1949) and Turc (1954) ET
relations to only temperature and precipitation (P and MAAT),
and used the difference ETL/P = ETwb/P � ETa/P as an estimate of
the remaining landscape-internal (climate feedback and/or
Fig. 3. Minimum, maximum, and average annual runoff (R) for the Ogoki River basin, incl
temperature (MAAT), cold-season precipitation (November–April) (Pw), and annual pre
fluctuating curves show the inter-annual variation of each variable over the period with
trend over the specific period with lake-change data.
land/water-use driven) component of ETwb/P (Karlsson et al.,
2012; Destouni et al., 2013; Jaramillo et al., 2013; Jaramillo and
Destouni, 2014).
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Hydro-climatic behavior in control site with no permafrost

Carroll et al. (2011) observed a <3% loss in total lake area
between 2000 and 2009 in the lake-change area located in
Ontario province. Ogoki River basin, which overlaps with the
lake-change area (51%), exhibits a decreasing minimum R, and an
increasing maximum and average annual R during the
lake-change period (Fig. 3). The atmospheric climate variables
MAAT, Pw and P all decreased during the same time period
(Fig. 3). The decreased P cannot alone (i.e., without change in
ETwb) explain the increase in maximum and annual R over the same
time period. This implies that the hydro-climatic indicator ETwb/P
must have decreased in order to explain the R increase over that
time. The ETwb/P decrease is here primarily attributed to
landscape-internal (driver/feedback) effects, as implied by the
dominant, decreasing ETL/P component, rather than to direct
climate-driven effects, since the direct climate component ETa/P
has increased over the period; the increase of the latter is in turn
due to greater P than ETa decrease over the period (Fig. 4).

A main landscape-internal effect on ETwb/P could then here be
the decreasing lake surface area itself, with decreasing total evap-
oration from the decreasing water surface, and thereby also
decreasing total ETwb/P over the whole basin. Furthermore, the lake
area decrease, possibly also accompanied by lowered groundwater
table (since the lakes are hydraulically connected with the sur-
rounding groundwater), implies a water storage decrease that
would introduce an apparent landscape-internal, i.e. ETL-related,
decrease to the simple water-balance constrained ETwb estimate.
At any rate, even such an apparent ETwb/P indicator decrease,
uding 2000–2009 trends representing the lake change period (top). Mean annual air
cipitation (P) from 1950 to 2009, including 2000–2009 trends (bottom). Thin-line

available data for that variable, and thick straight lines show the variable change



Fig. 4. Hydro-climatic indicator ETwb/P (evapotranspiration relative to precipitation; left column), direct atmospheric component ETa/P (climate-determined component of
evapotranspiration relative to precipitation; middle column), and landscape-internal component ETL/P (landscape-driven component of evapotranspiration relative to
precipitation; right column) for the different lake change areas: area with no permafrost, used as a control site (top row); area with permafrost exhibiting increase in total
lake area (middle row); areas with permafrost exhibiting decrease in total lake area (bottom row). Fluctuating curves show the inter-annual variation of each variable over
the period with available data for that variable, and straight lines show the variable change trend over the specific period with lake-change data.
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representing unaccounted decreased water storage, still provides a
landscape-internal explanation for the observed increase in annual
and maximum R despite the decreased P.

3.2. Hydro-climatic behavior in lake-change area with increase in total
lake area

Karlsson et al. (2012) observed a 8.6% increase in total lake sur-
face area between 1973 and 1987–1988 for closed lake basins in
the Nadym River basin. Nadym River basin exhibits decreasing
minimum, maximum, and average annual R during the
lake-change period (Fig. 5). The atmospheric climate variables
MAAT, Pw, and P all increased during the same time period,
although the P increase was only slight. At any rate, neither a con-
stant nor a slightly increased P can alone explain the decreases in
minimum, maximum and annual R over the same time period.
The hydro-climatic indicator ETwb/P must have increased in order
to explain the R decrease over that time. The ETwb/P increase can
here be attributed to direct climate-driven effects, as evident in
the dominant, increased ETa/P component, rather than to land-
scape–internal effects since the landscape-internal component
ETL/P is near-constant with just a slight decrease over the period
(Fig. 4). The climate-driven increase in total ETwb/P and associated
decrease in R are thus here fully explainable by the observed tem-
perature increase without need for dominant landscape-internal
change drivers/feedbacks to explain these changes.

The observed lake area increase in the Nadym basin might to
some degree also feed into the increase in total ETwb as a
landscape-internal effect of thawing permafrost. An associated
thickening of the active layer might facilitate increased groundwa-
ter storage in this layer for water that would otherwise depart as
surface runoff (Genxu et al., 2009); this effect would also be consis-
tent with increased lake area as the groundwater level may at
places rise above the land surface and thus form new surface water
bodies. However, the water storage increase implied by this effect
would then also introduce an apparent landscape-internal
(ETL-related) increase to the ETwb estimate, which is not evident
from the ETL result for this basin (Fig. 4). Even though such an
effect might be confused with the climate-driven increase in ETa,
due to the uncertainties associated with the ETa estimate, also
the entirely independent, data-based finding of decreased mini-
mum R is not indicative of dominant permafrost thaw in this basin;
increased minimum R would rather be expected during permafrost
thaw based on the results of Frampton et al. (2011). Furthermore,
permafrost thaw effects have also previously been investigated and
found to only occur locally and not being reflected in the total



Fig. 5. Minimum, maximum, and annual runoff (R) for the Nadym River basin, including 1973–1988 trends representing the lake-change period (top). Mean annual air
temperature (MAAT), cold-season precipitation (November–April) (Pw), and average annual precipitation (P) from 1950 to 2009, including 1973–1988 trends (bottom). Thin-
line fluctuating curves show the inter-annual variation of each variable over the period with available data for that variable, and thick straight lines show the variable change
trend over the specific period with lake-change data.
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hydro-climatic changes over the whole Nadym River basin
(Karlsson et al., 2012).

3.3. Hydro-climatic behavior in lake-change areas with decrease in
total lake area

The observed 5.1% decrease in total lake area between 1972 and
2001 in the lake-change area associated with Old Crow River basin
(Labrecque et al., 2009) co-occurs with increasing minimum and
average annual R, and decreasing maximum R during the
Fig. 6. Minimum, maximum, and annual runoff (R) for Tanana River, Old Crow River a
respectively, representing lake-change period (top). Mean annual air temperature (MAAT)
(P) and mean annual air temperature from 1950 to 2009, including 1954–1978, 1972–
variation of each variable over the period with available data for that variable, and strai
data.
lake-change period (Fig. 6). The atmospheric variable MAAT
increased over the same time period, while Pw and P decreased
(Fig. 6). The decreased precipitation alone cannot explain the
observed increase in annual R over the same time period. This
implies that the hydro-climatic indicator ETwb/P must have
decreased in order to explain the R increase over that time. This
ETwb/P decrease is then here attributed to landscape-internal
effects, as evident in the dominant, decreasing ETL/P component,
rather than to direct climate-driven effects since the direct climate
component ETa/P is near-constant or just slightly increasing (due to
nd Kobuk River basins, including 1954–1978, 1972–2001, and 1978–2005 trends,
, cold-season precipitation (November–April) (Pw), and average annual precipitation
2001, and 1978–2005 trends (bottom). Fluctuating curves show the inter-annual

ght lines show the variable change trend over the specific period with lake-change
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greater P than ETa decrease) over the period (Fig. 4). As for the con-
trol Ogoki River basin, which is not affected by permafrost change,
Fig. 7. (A) Annual average precipitation (P) as observed (black line) and with underc
precipitation (light grey line), including linear trends for the periods of lake-change obse
Change between 1950 and 2009 in temporal variability of precipitation (standard deviat
variation of daily discharge over each year, sdQ, black line), including linear trends for
variation of each variable over the period with available data for that variable, and strai
data.
decreasing lake area with associated decreasing total evaporation
from this area could be the main landscape-internal effect
atch correction (dark grey line), and difference between observed and corrected
rvations. The undercatch correction was based on Adam and Lettenmaier (2003). (B)
ion of monthly precipitation over each year, sdP, grey line) and discharge (standard
the periods of lake-change observations. Fluctuating curves show the inter-annual
ght lines show the variable change trend over the specific period with lake-change
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explaining the decrease in ETwb/P. The water storage decrease
implied by this possibly would further also here add an apparent
ETL decrease to the water-balance constrained ETwb estimate.
However, in contrast to the Ogoki River basin, minimum R is here
increasing while maximum R is decreasing. This implies decreasing
intra-annual runoff variability during the lake-change period,
which is a general indicator of ongoing permafrost degradation
(Frampton et al., 2011). This degradation is then not just local
but widespread enough to be reflected in the total runoff from this
basin.

Riordan et al. (2006) observed a 5.1% decrease in total area of
closed lake basins (>0.2 ha) in Tetlin National Wildlife Refuge
between 1954 and 1978. Tanana River basin (at Tanana Cross),
which overlaps with the lake change area (4.3%), exhibits an
increasing minimum, maximum and average annual R during the
lake-change period. The atmospheric climate variables P and Pw

decreased during the same time period, while MAAT increased
(Fig. 6). Also here, the decreased precipitation alone cannot explain
the increases in minimum, maximum and annual R over the same
time period. Decrease in the hydro-climatic indicator ETwb/P is then
needed to explain the R increase over that time. This ETwb/P
decrease is attributed to landscape-internal effects, as evident in
the dominant, decreasing ETL/P component, rather than to direct
climate-driven effects since the direct climate component ETa/P is
near-constant or just slightly increasing (due to greater P than
ETa decrease) over the period (Fig. 4). One landscape-internal
explanation for the apparent ETwb/P decrease and the associated
contrasting trends in R and P could here be increased contribution
to R of melt water from glaciers during summer (Ge et al., 2013).

In analogy with the above basins, the decreasing lake area in the
Tanana River basin is consistent with decreasing total evaporation
from that area and an associated dominant ETL-related decrease
component in the total ETwb decrease (Fig. 4). As both the mini-
mum and the maximum R are increasing during the lake-change
period (Fig. 6) we do not see here the pure permafrost degradation
indication of decreasing intra-annual R variability. However, it is
possible that an increase in glacier melt-water flow during summer
masks what could otherwise be a decreasing maximum flow and
associated decreasing intra-annual runoff variability. Thereby, the
increased minimum R might here still indicate ongoing permafrost
thaw, with the overall annual R increase reflecting an added
melt-water contribution.

Necsoiu et al. (2013) observed a 5.5% decrease in total lake area
between 1978 and 2005 for a small area in Kobuk Valley National
Park. Kobuk River basin, which has relatively small overlap with
the lake-change area (<1%), exhibits an increasing minimum and
maximum R, and a decreasing average annual R (Fig. 6). The atmo-
spheric variables MAAT, Pw, and P all increased during the same
time period (Fig. 6). As for all of the above-discussed areas, the
increased P cannot alone explain the decrease in annual R over
the same time period, implying that the hydro-climatic indicator
ETwb/P must have increased over that time to explain the decrease
in annual R. The ETwb/P increase is here attributed to
landscape-internal effects, as evident in the dominant increasing
ETL/P component, rather than to direct climate-driven effects since
the ETa/P component is near-constant or slightly decreasing (due to
greater P than ETa increase) over the period (Fig. 4). In this basin,
however, the required ETwb/P increase to explain the R decrease
is not directly consistent with the observed lake-area decrease.

The lake decrease in the Kobuk River Basin has only been
observed in less than 1% of the total basin area and may be just a
local manifestation rather than representative of average lake
changes over the whole basin. For the whole Kobuk basin scale,
the increase in ETwb/P (needed to explain the decrease in R despite
the increased P) may be related to some other landscape-internal
changes than the locally observed lake decrease. The increased P
may explain the increased maximum R while the increased mini-
mum R may be indicative of ongoing permafrost thaw with
unknown lake change effects over the whole basin scale.
3.4. Precipitation correction and change in short-term runoff
variability

Across all of the investigated basins, P correction for possible
undercatch bias does not affect the found P change trends or their
ability to explain observed R changes (Fig. 7A). With regard to
changes in the short-term temporal variability (standard deviation
sdQ, Fig. 7B) of the daily discharge values underlying the
above-discussed longer-term R results, we find increasing sdQ in
all basins with reported decreasing lake area over each
lake-observation period.

However, for the Kobuk River basin, where the actual
lake-change direction over the whole basin is ambiguous, sdQ exhi-
bits much higher inter-annual fluctuations than in the other basins.
The sdQ level is here also considerably higher (around double) that
in the other basins and, in contrast to the other basins, is even
higher than the temporal variability in precipitation (standard
deviation sdP, Fig. 7B). In the Kobuk basin, the observed sdQ
increase over the lake-change observation period is thereby rela-
tively insignificant compared to both the average sdQ level and
the inter-annual fluctuations around it. Hence, sdQ may here be
considered as near-constant.

Overall, the increase in sdQ found in all basins where lake
decrease has been observed over more considerable spatial extents
than in Kobuk may be an indicator of lake decrease. The variability
in the relation between sdP and sdQ change among basins indicates
the latter as related more with landscape-internal changes than
with directly climate-driven sdP change (Fig. 7B).
4. Conclusions

A salient change pattern in all investigated basins is an opposite
direction of R change to that of P change. This contrast is evident in
both permafrost and non-permafrost basins, and implies that the
ETwb/P indicator has increased (decreased) where observed R has
decreased (increased). The contrasting R and P changes apply both
in the Nadym basin, where the emerging ETwb/P increase is directly
explainable by the observed atmospheric warming, and in the
other investigated basins, where landscape-internal drivers or
feedbacks are needed to explain the ETwb/P decrease emerging
from the observed R and P changes.

Contrasting R and P changes are not specific to Arctic basins, but
have also been observed in other parts of the world along steep cli-
matic and socio-economic gradients (Destouni et al., 2010; Jarsjö
et al., 2012; Destouni et al., 2013; Jaramillo et al., 2013). The spread
prevalence of such change contrast shows a general importance of
accounting for the processes that propagate and transform P
change into R change in the landscape, rather than just relying
on climate model output of P change as indicator of R change.

Furthermore, all of the present study basins exhibit lake
changes, which may occur for a variety of reasons. In the cases with
relatively extensive spatial observations of lake area decrease, the
apparent relative evapotranspiration ETwb/P has also decreased.
Mechanistically, decreased total evaporation from decreased sur-
face water area is consistent with the ETwb/P decrease. In addition,
the water-storage decrease associated with the lake area decrease,
and possibly also with decrease in surrounding groundwater level,
should also contribute to ETwb decrease. The indicated dominance
of such landscape-internal effects on ETwb/P change implies that
landscape-internal change drivers and feedbacks, which may often
be assumed as local and relatively insignificant, can add up to
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considerable basin-scale effects on evapotranspiration and runoff
changes.

Moreover, increase in the temporal variability of daily discharge
(sdQ) is found in all study basins with combined lake area and
ETwb/P decreases. This suggests, as a hypothesis for further investi-
gation and testing, that increasing short-term variability in river
discharge (sdQ) combined with decreasing relative evapotranspira-
tion (ETwb/P) may be indicative of ongoing lake-area decrease over
a hydrological basin.

Clear indication of permafrost thaw influence on these change
patterns is only found for one of the four permafrost basins (the
Old Crow River basin). This basin exhibits decreasing lake-area,
along with decreasing annual maximum and increasing annual
minimum runoff, with such runoff change being an indicator of
ongoing permafrost thaw (Frampton et al., 2011). However,
increasing annual minimum runoff is also found and may indicate
ongoing permafrost thaw in two more permafrost basins (the
Tanana River and Kobuk River basins), where other ongoing
changes (increasing melt-water flow from glaciers and increasing
annual precipitation, respectively) might counteract and mask a
permafrost-related decrease in annual maximum runoff. In the
remaining permafrost basin (the Nadym River basin), the annual
minimum runoff increases while the change in annual maximum
runoff follows that of annual precipitation, similarly to changes
in the control, non-permafrost basin (the Ogoki River basin). This
similarity indicates small influence in the Nadym basin, where per-
mafrost thaw was already previously found to occur only locally
and not significantly affect hydro-climatic change over the whole
basin (Karlsson et al., 2012).
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